Arrival Information - Trail Rides 2017
Sagitawa Trail Rides, Box 61, Moberly Lake, BC V0C 1X0
Phone 250-788-2361 Fax 250-788-2391 sagitawa@xplornet.com

Early Drop Offs: We are unable to supervise campers
who arrive early.
Coming to Camp: Camp assumes responsibility of
camper safety following registration. Please be aware
that other children accompanying families are in your
care (during drop off, pick up or visits). Risks include
the river and horse areas, hidden wasp nests, and
possibly other visitors.

Dates

Arrival
Day / Time

Pick-up
Day / Time

TR1

July 2-8

Sun 2 pm

Sat noon

TR2

July 9-15

Sun 2 pm

Sat noon

TR3

July 17-26

Mon 2 pm

Wed noon

Please prepay all fees prior to arrival at camp. Also remember that Trail Rides no longer accepts Tuck
payments as they are providing a limited amount each day as part of their registration fees. T-shirts may
be purchased on the first and last days of camp.
Pick-up Policy! Since Trail Rides is a smaller and more remote camp with older campers, we believe that
most parents will not have concerns about picking up their children. However, we are also sensitive to
those families with custody concerns and upon request will provide a code during drop off. Campers
with a code will only be released when that code is presented or identification proven.
Late for Pick-up: If you are unable to pick up your child at the Pick-up time and will be more than 1 hour
late, please call 250-781-3618 and let us know so we can inform your child.
Health Information: Please assure that our information about your child's recent illnesses, medications
and allergies is up-to-date. All medications must be in original containers or blister packs.
Lost Items are not the responsibility of the camp and will be disposed of at the end of the camp session.
Please check the lost and found box before leaving.
Just a reminder: Trail Rides is located in a rustic setting with no modern conveniences. Clothing that will
keep your child warm and dry is essential.

To Bring - Check List

avoid loss by marking all items

Mandatory
__ sleeping bag, pillow, extra blankets
__ minimum 4 changes of clothing
__ personal items
__ wide brimmed hat or cap
__ warm jacket
__ waterproof coat and pants or slicker
__ rubber boots
__ running shoes or other footwear
__ swimwear for creek
__ riding boots (smooth sole with a 1/2" to 3" heel)
*boots are available to rent

Optional
__ Bible
__ plastic bag (for dirty laundry)
__ foam /air mattress
__ sun screen and bug repellent
__ camera and flashlight

Do NOT bring:

 cigarettes
 cell phones
 costly clothes
 junk food

